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National Council For Teacher Education

{A Statutory Body of the Gavernment of lndla)

Western Regional Committee

T-O IIE I'UIII,ISIIED IlV GAZT|TTIi OT- INDIA I'ART'III SI|CT'IO]Y 4

WIIlil{liAS. in tcrms of Scction l4(1) ol'the NC1'E Act, 1993, Llllll,AWA'l'l WllLI,'ARE SOCIE'IY, PLO'I'
NLJMlllill: l9tl0/1, STlll,lll'l'/ROAD: NII-75, VILLAGII/'IOWN/CITY: DIiVPUR, POSI' OF'I'ICE: SAHANIYA,
'l'llllSIL/'l'Al,UKA: CIIIIA'l'ARPtJR, 'I'OWN/CI'I'Y: CIIIIA'I'ARPUR, DIS'I'RIC'I': CIIIIA'I'ARPUR, - 471001,
MAI)IlYA PIIADIISII (WRCAPP2244|223 ) had submittcd on 29.12.2012 the application to the Western Regional
Committec of thc NC'l'l.i for grant of rccognition to CAltIl COLLI,IGE OI.' llDtiCA'I'ION, RUN BY LEIILAWA'I'I
WELI.'ARII SOClllTY, l'l,O'l' NLJMIIIIR: 1980/1, S1'R1IE1'/ROAD: NII75, VILLAGE: DIIVIIUR. POST O[']'lCll:
SAIIANIYA, 'l'lllISlL/'I'ALLJKA: CIIIIA'I'ARI'[JR, 'I'OWN/CI'I'Y: CIIIIA'I'Altl'tjR, DIS'|'RIC'I': CIIIIA'I'ARPUR, -
471001, MADIIYA PRAI)llSII for ll.llD.Coursc.

ANI) WIIEIIIIAS, in cxcrcisc of thc powers conferred by sub-section(2) of Scction 32 of the National Council for
l'cachcr I.lducation Act. 1993(73 of 1993), and in supersession of the National Council for'l'cacher llducatioh [Recognition
Nornrs and Proccdurcl Rcgulations,2009, thc National Council for Teacher Education notified the Regulations,20l4 on
1.12.2014.

ANI) WIIIIRHAS, on scruliny/perusal of the application submitted by the institution, the documents attached
thcrcwith, thc alfidavit, and thc inpul reocivcd from the visiting team in the form of rcport and videography, recommendation
of thc State (iovernmcnt, the Committec in its 251't meeting held on April 30, May 0l-02, 2016 is satisfied that thc
institution/socicty fulfills thc requircments under the provisions of NC1'E Act, Itules and relevant l{egulations including the
Norms and Standards l'or the I).lid. programme, such as, infrastructural and instructional facilitics, library, accommodation,
financial rcsourccs, laboratory ctc. l'or running the programme and has selccted/appointed duly qualified tcaching staff as pcr
NC'l'l: norms.

NOW, TIII,ll{tll'OIll), in excrcisc of the powers vested under Scction 1a(3) (a) of thc NC'I'E Act, 1993 and in
accordancc with the l{egulations, 2014, thc Westcrn l{egional Committee, NCI-E hereby grants recognition to CARFI
COLLllcll OF I,ll)UCA'I'lON, RtJN IIY LllllLAWA'I'I WELI.'ARIt SOCIE'I'Y, PLO'I' NUMBER: 1980/1,
S'l'lLl.lFI'I'/ROAI): NIl75, VILLAGll: DU,Vl'}l.JIL, POST OF'I.'lCl]: SAIIANIYA,'I'EIISII,/'I'AI,UKA: CIIIIA'I'ARPUR,
'|'OWN/CITY: CIIIIA'l'Altl'[JR, l)lS'l'ltlC'l': CIIIIA'I'ARPUll, - 471001, MADIIYA I'RADIiSII for conducting B.El).
programmc of 2 ('l'wo) years duration with an annual intake of 50 students (one basic unit of 50 students) from the
acadcmic scssion 2016-2017.

'l'hc institution shall gradually movc towards becoming a compositc institution as per clause 8(1) of the NC'l'li
Ilcgulations, 20 14.

'l'hc institution shall comply with various other norms and standards prcscribed in the NC'l'll regulations, as amendcd
fionr tiurc to tirnc.

l'hc institution shall makc admissions only after it obtains affiliation from the cxamining body in term of clause 8( l0)
o I thc N(l'l'l i (ltocogn ition Norurs & Proccdurc) Itcgulations, 20 I 4.

'l'he institution shall cnsurc that thc requircd number o1'acadcmic staff for conducting thc coursc is always in position.

'l'hc rccognition is subject to fulfilment of other requirements as may be prescribed by other regulatory bodies like
LJ(iC. affiliating LJnivcrsityillody, State Govcrnment etc. as applicable.

'l'hc institution shall submit to thc I{egional Committee a Self- Appraisal l{epor1 at the cnd of each academic ycar
along with annrral statcmcnt of accounts duly audited by a Chartered Accountant
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'l'hc institution shall rnaintain & update its wcb-site as per provisions of NCTII Rcgulations and always display the following
as rnandatory disc losurc:.-

a) Sanctioncd programmcs along with annual intake in the institution:
b) Narnc of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of pay and

photograph.
Namc of l-aculty mcmbers who left or joined during the last, quarter:
Namcs of Studcnls admitted during thc current session along with qualification, percentage of marks in the
qualilying cxarnination and in thc cntrance tcst, if any, date of admission, ctc.;
Ircc chargcd fiom studcnts;
Avai lablc i nfrastructural faci I ities;
lracilitics addcd during thc last quartcr;
Numb:r of books in thc library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarter;
'l'hc affidavit with cnclosurc submitted along with application.
'l.he institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.
Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of recognition.

If thc institution contravencs the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders made and issued
thercundcr. thc institution will rcndcr itsclf liablc to advcrse action including withdrawal of recognition by the l{egional
(lornrrrittcc undcr thc provision ol Scction l7( l) of the Ncl-ll Act, 1993.

Ry Order,,

I
(Satish Gupta)

Regional Director'l'he Manager,
Oovernment ol' India I'ress,
l)elrartment ol' Publications (()a zette Section),
( livil Lines, l)elhi - I I 0054.

(lopy to:
I. .I.hc 

PTincipal. CARE COLI,EGE OII T]DUCATION, RUN BY LEELAWATI WELF.ARE SOCIEI.Y, PLOT NUMBE,I{:
l9{10/1. S'l'Rllll'l'/ttOAD: NII75, VILLAGE: DEVPUR, POST OFIjICE: SATIANIYA, T'EHSIL/t'ALUKA:
CIIIIA'l'AIlPtJIt,'l'OWN/CI'l'Y: CIIIIA'fARPIJR, DISTRIC'I': CHI-lA'l'ARPUR, - 471001, MADftYA PRADESH.

2. lhc Scclclar;'. Llilil.AWA'l'l WIll.IrARIi SOCIEI'Y, PLOT NIJMBlllt: 1980/1, S'I-RI]E]YROAD: NH-75,
VIt.l.AGll/'l'OWN/CI'I.Y: I)liVPtJI{. POSTOt"trlCE: SAI-IANIYA, ]'FlllSIL/l'ALLJKA: CIIIiAt'nRpUR,l'OWN/CI'fy:
CIIIIA'l'AltPt.lR. I)lS1'RIC'I': Clll IAI'AItPtJIl, - 471001, MADI{YA PRADUSLI.

3. 'l'hc Seorclary, Ilighcr Iiducation, (iovcrnmcnt of Madhya Pradcsh, Mantralaya. tlhopal- 4620ll. Madhya l)radesh with a request to
updatc thc list olrecognized institutions as per recognition order issued by WRC Nclll and copy endorsed to you.
'l'hc Ilcgistrar, MAIIARAJA CI-llIAlltASAl, BUNDELKI-IAND LJNIVERSITY, CIll tATAItpUR, MADHYA PRADESI I.'l.hc Sccrctary. l)cpartmcnt ol' School l]ducation & l,itcracy. Ministry of I'luman R.csource Developmcnt, Government of India.
Shastri llhawan. Ncrv Dclhi- I 10001.

6. 'l.hc lJnder Sccrctary (liDl'} Scction). Nalional Council forl'eacher l]ducation, IIans l]hawan, Wing- II"
Ncw l)clhi- I I0002.

Ilahadurshah /,atar Marg.

V lhc (,'ornputcr l)rogrammcr. IiDI) Scction. WI{C, NCI'E. Bhopal with a request to include thc name of the institution in rhe
lccourrizctl list uploadccl in WIt(' rvcbsitc.

[J. t)tllce Orcler llIc/lnstilution f ilc. WldlcAl>1,2244t223.
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